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CHAS. R KURTZ Proprietor 

BUSINESS MEN'S 

PICNIC" 

Will be Held at Hecla Park 

day 

[Thurs 

August 30th 
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Association of Willi wecome 
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work 

boy 

I] worth 

One day as 
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chest with the! 
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another gentien 
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he gagged 

minutes he was boozed 

buy got 

when 

twisted, balled up and looked 

corpse. The po 

critical condit 

moned and 

pump Mr. Coloredman was 

part of his He 

water, the next day 

eman found him 

m, Dr. Locke was sum 

with the aid of a stomach 

releived of 

burden 
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Lumber Operation 

amber operation, by 

Richley Bros., in the mountains 

south side of Potter township, mentioned 
more 

weeks ago, is © 

will 

on the 

in detail in the Democrat, some 

The 

mill the grounds in a few 
Meeks, and hands are at work on build 
ing the tramroad, (rom the 

pass by Pat Garrity's down to the mouth 

of the run wnect with 

the Gotshall tramroad leading to Paddy 

Mountein, This job 

acres, is the last 

ww under way 
be on 

Kettle to 

where it w 

moprising f ing ) 

tracts in Centre 

Ture result of 

elections held 1 

this 

the Quay people 

have le 

gain his seat 

various 

show de 

That 

chan 

state year 

a4 will ¢ than ever 

Tur Repu! 

good idea for 

wWomelsdorf to try 

candidates for the legislature 

gore be fun-—well 
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their luck as 

Wouldn't 
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Do you know that the average Amer 

can is getting tired of endless wars of 

conquest, immense taxes and Te 

crease of our National dei 

the 

————————————— A . 

Cuasmr CLARK has another good let. 
ter in this issue, 

COMING 
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WHY AND HOW 
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Encour 
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Austi 

NN poters of Commerce 

Altoona 

three tin 

week 

hospita age it For Gain 

brass FLAG FOLLOWS TRADE bee 

He 
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rooul 

became 

where 

farmer near 
ver arm Ason ern ov 

who is very 

When 

Answer 

with that 

owed trade 

horror uee were 

North Amer 

bes ain men 
A OTN 5 : 

K fo an 
has a habit of 

and g 

ago be called 

to sleep again A few mornings 
lips bs 

the boy psburg 7 ( 
r 

Td ) a juietly : 

®t the usual "Yes 
aborate preparat 

Western District | 

ention and parade to be held at Ph 

rd 

he 

jir,”” then ipstairs re being made 
: lown remen » Oon the covers 

ng. It 

night the hired 

and gave him a lively 

spank happened 

gir 

When the 

sat d 

that on that 
burg, August 220d 

panies and 

1 14] . 5 > 

had been given the : anc 2 Fire « 
1 

the boy's room tumult was bands wi present (rom 

over the farmer wu behind the points in Clearfield, Centre and Blair 
rm , y ounties barn and drafted an apology to the hired | “79% 

including Lock Haven 

DuBois 
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Lots of Snakes olin The Repas: band 

One day last week while 1g let : Gfty 1 
’ 

son of M. P. Holter wa  @ ' panis ; t 

the 1 towpath neat 

ams 

Ces. w rive 

ning of 
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wperhead 

New Church 

Mile rg, | john A 

purchased from ongrega 
old Methodist ding at Miles 
burg and 1» engaged in tearing it down 

The building is quite 

much valuable 

Confer, of as 

the on the 

church bu 

Bass 

while fishiug 

An Immense 

large and has 

timber in i, and it Is 
being carefully taken apart to be used 
in the erection of a Methodist church at 
Clarence this county, for the building of 
which Mr. Coufer has the contract, 

James Traveler the 

caught 

a bass 23 inches in length and weighing 

six pounds. Dass are reported to be 

| plentiful iu Pine Creek and many large 

| ones have been caught, 

in 

river near Jersey Shote recently 
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Campmectings 

I he Sugar Valley mpmeeting 

Booneville, = begin next Sunday an 

w ntinue until August 3 Acamp 

meeting will be held in Long's 

one mile northeast of Rebersbhug 

mencing August 1 10 continue 

lay A choir of ten selected voices 

furnish the musi Sacred concerts 

Board 

n the 

will be held during the meeting 

and refreshment stand 
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ing tent 

ground are invited 
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week that the and ale 

have 

Campmecting at | 

Hh annual campmeetis 

0 Ch w 

on the camp ground Biglet 

August 2¢ commencing 

in session Many 

prominent ministers wi be present 

Persons wishing to rent tents will please 

apply to D. R. Houser, Grabamton, Pa 
- - - 

Festival 

The the M. E. church, at 
Coleville, will hold a festival on Satur. 

day evening Aug. 15th at the chapel. 

ladies of 

| The usual delicacies will be served, expended about $20,000. 
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MILLIONS CURSE 
ENGLAND 

AN EXAMPLEOF IMPERIALISM 

LOSING INVESTMENT 

HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
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THe Spanish Was 

August 23rd the Repast band of Wil. 

liamsport will attend the fireman's con 

vention at Philipsburg’ and ie the even. 
wg reproduce their scenic concert, the 

Spanish War, which delighted so many 

| at Hecla Park, July 4th, 

ute arose over the bound ATS ARO & ding 
  

ary line between the two counties. Com 

uciunding 

yers and The 

buffeted with the question for a long time, 

and now the superior conrt decides that 

the boundar} line is where it has always 
been. To learn all this the two counties 

missions were appointed Aw 

surveyors Nal Courts  


